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very little lose, «88 on building. *4«0 on stork ; 
total «488. Covered by insurance.

Feb. 8th—Eurn phriea' .tableau FaMeyetoeet.
Brigade promptly on hand. Total lee «616.
Insured for «600.

Feb. 21—Fire eJ'Tdr. Gnrody’» bon», 
roedl Lom «188. Oorond by ineuran».

Merck 20th—H. Mnrton'e oetmesl milL e„. »
ftom kiln. Lorn *860. Corered by Innueaoe.

April 8rd—Montreel Telegraph oit». Oen» of fin.lighting. Lota «08. Corered by l.eur- ^

‘Tun. iiih.-iln. SwjohM boarding bosse
i-rCM, UUUiUUU.

June 14th.—Kkapfer * Welker’s et 
wieh street, censed by spontaneons o 
Lom «400 ; corered by insnrenoe.

June 17th.-Guy k Huetand’e dry 
censed by .perk from store for hesi 
1er» «1,181. Fully insured. __

ashes. Lota about «26.
Sept. 26th.-A small bon» belonÿn* to 

Mesne. Thompson fc Jedmoo, on 
street ; can» from ooele from «toi

H-SFFErL
fire caused from sparks from ‘brush heap
’‘ir^Xr^dryiMbl*^

from fnrneee. Lu» «2,000 ; insurance 
Total iros for the year 14.
Total lose for the 

corered by insnrenoe
At .11 these Bros the bigade were prompt to 

this report 'I wish ta
tien that the 600 feet of ho* we 
sot last spring (red ere»' brand) I 
consider them a rery fine sample of hew, is they 
are light and easy handled, and take

.......67 little room on the reel, also the two
...............“ was left with us for trial (theOUma*

EÜEiüiüE z SLy^tMSfeM
■ ..................... f There is another matter in oonneetion with the

.............  1 brigade I wish to call your attention to* and that
a U the very great want of a proper fire hat to pro

tect the men at fires from falling timber ana 
water. At Burr's fire on the Ith ult., the men 
suffered very much trom the water getting in 
round their neck and freezing their clothes fast , 
to them. Hoping this will receive your favorable 
consideration. *

Report received.

° ' ■"lirons, eie.
----- CITY COUNCIL.

Regular Meeting of the Hew Council— 
Standing Committees Appointed- 

The city council met at 7. A on Monday even- 
ing. Mayor Chase in tne chair. Present—Aid. 
Lamprey, Burns, Keogh, Gowdy, Maddock, 
Rakeell, Hewer, G. H. Skinner, Goldie, Walker, 
Hearn, Read, Davidson, F. B. Skinner, Steven- 
Laing, O’Connor, Coffee.

The chief of police presented his annual report 
AHOTHBB large ioW that rail size music re- ubntlrkes,—i respectfully submit to you 

oeivea to-day at NelifiM. City bookstore. Langtry my eecoud annual report of the work done by 
wait». Royal waltz, and«Uhe newest thing out, police to the 31st December, 1882.* y ^ It is with pleasure that I have constantly ob

served the kind disposition of the members of the 
council, to promote the wellare of the members 
of the police force, this disposition manifested in 
various circumstances has greatly encouraged 
them to fulfil their duties, they have well earned 
the citizens esteem which can be seen by the 
nice number ot prizes flhren toward the revolver 
matches. I hope this good example will spread 
and that similar privileges will be extended to 
our police force.

1 am glad to inform you that there are no

jsaassM.’sastJSs;
ed being sentenced by the mugiittato to a few 
months reclusion, the root thought proper to shift 
to other cities.

I cm nlso glad to inform you that crime 1» on 
the decree» end thnt the state of our city in

kind -tab
ance, and believe me

Your meet devoted servant, 
Fmbsbiok W. Randall,

Chief of Police. 
The following will show the number of crimes 

committed and the number of prisoners arrested 
by the police for the year 1882 :

LOCAL NEWS«nr. «we
ll nigs, Ac. What hu become of the tobogganing club 1 

The hills ere getting blue-moulded lor want of 
•tiding.

ii/"

PETRIE’S BOOKS ! All the finest brands in smoking and chewing 
tobbacoe cheap, at the Noted Tea Store. J. E. 
McEldehuy, 2 Day's Blosk.

Pbobh.—Light to moderate winds ; generally 
fair weather, with snow flurries in some locali
ties ; stationary or slightly higher temperature. 
Temperature at Say age's, 28.

f

total BooksAllJ* /* 32Bd
vue!#?S HEZAbB.

mawmoTios psbtsab bi hail.
Wool-ÏOh

na*fVW

E CITY only 5c.
Tux street emIN(Pajelta ta AtraneO.

Thursday I» tlme <or the

ployees were employed this 
morning in levelling the streets over the cross
ings. The snow and ice on the different crossings 
is eighteen inches deep.

Now is your time to secure cheap boots and 
shoes, os Noble & Co. are rnàhing off their stock. 
Sale to commence on Saturday, 18th Jan , and 
last for t n days. Lots of Berlin felt boots on 
hand. d2t.

tl

i‘It ScheelB,
Haopleeoptaetaeton erolh»«on.

-sssâSSSSSsHl'S
Ua« U. be-found Cheap

*11 AT

DAY'S .BOOKSTORE.

.

Willjæ&s&spsishs îss

denoe of Mr. McMillan, Onelph township, their 
.topping point. -

CHAU WIGS k CO., Put habere. ■------THE
Ten Talley Beoord, of Wallaoeburg, appears 

.iiis week In n new dre». The Beoord u e good 
local paper and under the management of Mr. 
Waigley may it continue to grow, end prosperity 
always attend it.

Oldest Drug StoreTO CITY 8ÜBS0MBBB8.
DAY SBLL8 CHEAP.

Drug Store. 4Keeps Ahead !
With iU choice selection of ' Elegant 

Toilet Article*,

5Fk>BBFTJMB9 AND FANCY GOODS!

/ Usually found In firat-class Drug Stores

Leisure Hour,
Sunday at Home. 

Sunday Magazine.

C.arrival..—On Thursday next Madame Bains, 
ford, of Toronto, ooetnnmr, will be at the Boy.l 
hotel with a large number of costume.. The» 
in want of the same for Jhq carnival on that 
evening wi11 do well to give Tier a call.

On account of Mr. Shaw being taken suddenly 
ill, the supper at Ellis' hotel this evening has 

postponed for aâfew evenings. Those who 
have received invitations will be notified through 
the poet. ______

On Monday evening a very pleasant entertain
ment was given in the Beaver Good Templars 
hall. The programme was rich and varied and 
the audience wet# well pleased with the manner 
in which the evening had been spent.

li
veryit.Ai that

S85»::::: the Millthroughout the City.

NORHGN ABBOTS AUTHORIZED TO RECEIVE 
SUBSCRIPTIONS AND ADVERTISE

MENTS TO THE HERALD.
Heoryï.Otlligâ do., «*•

CARNIVAL. Ss£i:ü
Insane...............
tost-......

......... ............
Receiving statin' goods................

Frofooatlon of the JBabbath.........

This year we] have a larger stock than 
ever, and at prices which can-] 

not be undersold.
Mirrors In leather eases, OeiloioM

rflHE THIRD CARNIVAL OF THE
A season will be bald In the New Rink

On Tlmredny Evening, the 18th
None

Hair Brushes and ______
TTnir Brushes and Combe, Pearl Inlaid .Hair Brushes, 

Metallic Hair Brushes, Lovely Silk Plush Chambers’,but those in costume wUl he allowed on the los

will be strictly enforced.
CITY JBAND WILL BE IN AT- 

. tendance.

Goods in perfume cases, and Ladles' Companion Toilet 
Bottles, for covering with silk. Gents’ Travelling 
Oases, Ladies' Satchels and Portmonias, Shaving Mugs 
all styles, Baeor Strops and Brushes, the finest assort
ment in the city.

Cassell's,
Quinn,

EVERY BOY’S ANNUAL, EVERY 
GIRL’S ANNUAL,

I H. Ï. Hubbard, cornel Cruelty to animals
Tun carnival on Thursday evening will no

doubt be well attended. The ice la m splendid Not «uipo'rtlnu hu wlfo.........................................  ; by-laws.
condition, and what with the costumes and mitt» Bn«oh ordogtrlew............................................._ . ,T ,,,, O’0onnor »oonded by Aid.
. eery -piégeant evening no doubt will ho .pent, Iotol................................................. . ». 66 bn
Several new characters will be represented. SueueenjeerTed oa partis, lor infraction of ths Utj ^ mtroducsd, and?tke same he rend a first and »c-

, ; o.„" n, itri.lav ovonino store, fouadopêâ bÿ été police stnight ...............  s. ond time.—Carried, and the by-law read accord.

o,rtonKZar^K!”kthede- thLrorei of the aldermen took exception to thk 

and no donht a number will be present. The reaIj the letter from J. H. Hickson, by-law. while others were in ftvor of it,
n, Harkinwho has been tn this general manager of tEe G. T. R., in référença to that farmers should get their weed meeenrod be-

Ï5Ü" romïïttor04”'"86^4 t0 y ^‘1^0,°^,

enftM?nde™ looking cenBiderably better than SIANDINS COMW.TTEEB. ehonld be eomMUed to have their woodmeemed

S£53ss--«r toSy&ttj^SSS ZSSSSSstrsassswi:
—------- ■ “ . follows, that the following members be theetond- H,wer KConded by Aid. G. U. Skinner, that

Mb. John Bbuoe, ef Galt, eorobetin ekator, ^ committee for the year : the committee rise and report proerw—Otrried
gave an exhibition of fancy skating at the Speed }flnanoe__4id. Dayidson,Coffee,Goldie,Gowdy, . . **** J
nnk this afternoon, before the directors. The and Burns. u..^ v— * (iowtlv aaomdAd hY Aid-command thiB gentleman has of his skates is Board ot Works—Aid. Stevetikon, ®ea^« | Moddook thâ
wonderful to behold. His tnmdspnujp, htad- H6„„r_ Msddookend lAmprey. «mmftto. hTfo^edbo etoS#«toStf)Wk
•Fringe and other fenoy buemee need» to he n^n Market, eto.—Aid. Coffee, Davidson, ”-----1 “f V ™

• VBneell and Bern. ;

■aw Ham, OovS . W 
Gbapel and Orange rireele..

HeeeM Dodd, M» Weebington Street

W. G. SMITH & CO.,N. W. Ayer * Son, Time.
to leave their names with the 

holders in costume free. All others 
. DoCrs open at 7 p.m.

These going In ooetume 
Secretary. Ticket Dispensing) Chemists. •

JOHN DAVIDSON, Scc’y.dtdCONTRACT ADVHRTI8EMBNT8.

CORRESPONDENCE.

™Sâ=S2B553Jr
THE DAILY HERALD

Is for sale at the following places.

MW NIGHT BELL ON THE DOOR Xmas Annuals,

CITY BOOKSTORE,

’ Real Estate, to sell or let.
r OST.—ON SATURDAY NIGHT
Li on Wyndb.m itreet, e Black Stauk B»e wlta 
white beau-’■ head for centre. Finder will be suitably 
rewarded by returning same to

FORJ3ALE.

Brick Residence
r>Y PRIVATE CONTRACT. A
D Handsome Brick House and Grounds

On Gladwin Street.

*

GUELPH CARRIAGE GOODS CO.dl SWVNow 60. Music, fuU rise, waived dally.

J. A. NELLES,
HO.:» Irons Wri

Invited

gfantod.

TT7ANTED—TO GO TO HAMIL-

Perth street, after 6 p.m. _________ '________ __

On».
d

nm«fr the entire building, containing drawing-room, 
dining room, library, kitchen, and seven bed-rooms ; 
three separate cellars ; verandah on two sides of house. 
The rooms are large and lofty : handsome marble chim
ney pieces In drawing and dining-rooms The house is 
fitted with gas pipes and hung with belli; Venetian 
blinds, hard and soft water, etc. The grounds axe well 
planted with trees, shrubs, Ac. There is also a large

OHAJrwièt,

<wMAuat

ONT

Fourtl) I

AKXOXTTANTED—A BOY ABOUT 16
VV years of age, one who writes a good hand. 
dtf THE GUKLVH BANKING OO.

TITAN TED A SERVANT GIRL TO
%TWO CENTS. thePRICE he

,6|
nari. Boomore, lower W/ndhem

y~8S£SBzr
----- L..........-I-

to» F. B. Skinner,Walker, g0Q 86U w M i* leevMng,
*“• „ „__ to be Sfl feet long, and not to be lees than a»fee, Stevenson, Hewer, inohef at gmau 6nd, and straight, delivered 

in the city where directed, ten
ders to be received up to Friday, 3Hh to** 
at 2 o’clock p. m., and that the parka end ahato 
trees committee accept the lowest tender—Uat-

FREE LIBRARY.
On motion of Aid. G. H. Skinner, seconded 

by Aid. Walker, that the following gentlemen 
be appointed on the Free Library beard, via 
James Goldie, sr., James Cormack, er., and Geo.

The council then adjourned at 10 o’clock.

CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES.

At the conclusion of the council the different 
eommittees met and appointed their chairmen as 
follows :—
"Finance—Aid. Davideon.

Board of Works—Aid. Hewer.
Maikets, etc.—Aid. Coffee.
Fire and gas—Aid. Gowdy.
Relief—Aid. Walker.
Parks and shades—Aid. Steven*», 
Railways—Aid. Goldie.
By-laws, etc.—Aid. O’Connor.
Police—Aid. F. B. Skinner.
Cemetery—Aid. Bead.
Hospital—Mayor Chase.
Board of Health—Mayor Chare.

animal became uumensgeable, and ttte boy vu

The hoetler of the Victoria hotel went to the 
rescue and placed the boy on the back of the 

The lad was more scared than hurt.

G. H. Skinner and.K(
Parks, etc.—Aid. Ci

^'bJÎuwsJ rtc^Alï. 9’Connor, Walker, G. H. 

Skinner, Maddock and Burns.
Railway—Aid. O’Connor, Davidson, Hearn, 

Goldie and Maddock. .. . ...
PoUee—Aid. F. B. Skinner, Russell and the

^Oemetery—Aid. Gowdy and the Mayor. 
Hospital—Aid. Read and the Mayor.
Board of Health—Aid. Walker and Lamprey— 

these with the outsiders tithe appointed by by-

rof
T Reel Batata Agent,

H»«*m Buildings, Guelph.(RV«h Mr. Jiowat explained his etatepi#nta
during t&e boundary debate. , He desired it to __
be understood, that he had strong reason for oon-
tending that the award would be recognized as a jjf ■■■I
valid award, and it was perfectly certain that the ^ Qew ^^1 for 1888 is composed of nine 
Executive Government in England would have EnKlishmen, six Irishmen and four Scotchmen, 
the power to enter on a reference of the question, Engiishmen—Mayor Chase. Aid. F. B. Skinner, 
and he argued from that that the Executive Re&di Q H< skinner, Hewer, Maddock, Steven- 
Government of the Dominion would have it like- Hearn, Walker. Irishmen—Messrs. L*m_

nrev Burns, Keough, Gowdy, Coffee and O Con-17: Khme„-MeM„ Ro-ell, Goldie,
Davidson and Laing.

A SMART LAD, ABOUT 16 YEARS

êSBSSSFSSS
O.OV. owe h-4-rillog to H w,„ Bp. aoriph.

Hon.
TOHN8TON ft MCKINNON BAR-

riffle, ere. Federal B»k, Oo-Jh^J VALUABLE
CITY PROPERTY

For Sale !

tied.

X7m\ YARD O’CONNOR, BARRIS-

St. George’s Church Sunday 
Schooll-g-xTlNBA B ft VINCENT, BARRIS- wise

Mr. Morris moved for a return of all acts pass- 
ed by the Legislature of On tarty, and direallowed 
by the Government of the Dominion of Canada
since the 1st of July, 186f, witii the reason a Brantford gentleman having been 
assigned for such disallowance ret forth in fall, roof 0f B barn from having too much
together with the name of the Minister upon «Prft with the bind quarters ot a mule, was
whose recommendation each acts were disallowed, bv a friend, “What made the mule kick
and the dates of Orders in Council diasallowing j., jjjg friend answered in a sarcastic 
the same.—Carried. manner-“Do you think I was fool enough to go

Mr. McLaughlin objected to the Amencans an(j him 1" We are glad to say that
visiting this country the telephone city contains one sensible man.

notably inthe Port district. It would be «ours Onthe 25th and 26th inst., the 
difficult to apptj^thè propoeed Ucmsing ays- . A D c will put 0n the boards for the
tem, but it was the beet available. The increased Lmt jn city, for the benefit of the
number of deer found this year was owing to . and gt. Joseph’s hospitals, the celebrated
dogs being prohibited from running daring the entitlod “Ours,” representing scenes both
season. Deer should k® allowed to be Maugh- j* gland the Crimea. From what we 
tered before the 16th of October or the 1st of No- . <^eaeen add heard of the play, and the 
vember. The spring should be prohibited. standard of those who take part in it, there can 

Mr. Pardee held that too much power waa pro- hesitation in saying that it will be per-
poeedto be vested in the Crown Lands depart- ^ ftrat-class style, and it is to be hoped
ment and in wood range»--it» -31”° «P « lull house will greet the management on botk
remedied in spécial cormjBttee.. ereninas. "_____  .

Mr. Morris said the» had been a large expor* ———

CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL. law.TTTE HEREBY OFFER FOR SALE
VV tm liberal terme, that valuable property being 

composed of Lots 128 and 194 in the Canada Company’■ 
Survey, on the cerner of Waterloo and Huskieeon streets, 
running through to Farquahar street, in the City of 
Guelph, containing about half an acre of land.

This property ia in a centre location being only a few 
rode from the City Hall, and will be almost adjacent to 
the new railway station. The propoeed way under the 
railway track on Huskieeon street will make it a most 
convenient place of business. There la a large three 
storey atone factory on the premises about 69x60 feet, in 
a good state of repair, also some smaller buildings for 
repairing machinery and tor office, do. A most desir
able property for any manufacturing bo#i»eee. Parties 
wishing to purchase will apply to

Musas. MACDONALD A MACDONALD,
• Solicitors. Guelph.

Or to. JOHN WOOD, Eeq , Hamilton.

Report adopted.
mayor’s address.

Aid. Davidson, chairman of the special com' 
mittee on the mayor’s address, reported as fel- 
follows : — The committee congratulates 
the mayor on the position the citi
zens have placed him in, and fully con
cur in his views regarding the year 1888 being 
an eventful one in the history of our city, especi
ally on account of holding,of the provincial ex
hibition, and the committee trust that it will add 
greatly to the prosperity [of the city and surround
ing 'country, which [deserves the tardy recogni
tion it has received, and they have no reason to 
doubt that the promise given by the former 
council guaranteeing the necessary accomodation 
will be carried but by this council, and they 
would recommend that a special committee be 
appointed to take the whole matter
under their consideration so •» “
devise the best means to accomplish 
the object in view and report to this council as 
soon as they have matured their plans ; and also 
either that committee or one to be appointed 
emild wait on the county council and end 
to obtain their aid and co-operation to make the 
exhibition a success,to the agriculturists of the 
county of Wellington and a credit to the city.

With reference to that position of the address 
referring to railway matters, the committee fully 
concurs in the viewsexpreased by the mayor,and 
as a Railway committee will be appointed this 
committee has no doubt they will look after the 
intAraabi of the city, and the market 
house committee will also attend to the 
wants of the green grocers, who now occupy 
the market sheds, should they have to be moved 
on account of the railway taking possession of the
tttThe committee* anffiüîy in accoid with the 

mevor*H views on the-" eemeteiv, with the excep
tion of a new building for the caretaker, other 
more needed imprototnonta being required, and 
the committee would' unggest "eotne further im
provements—the immediate appointment of 
proper party to act » caretaker who would ta 
writ to all, especially tamale.-and one if possible 
who bn. some knowledge of horticulture, so u 
to he able to take a proper oversight over the 
flowers, shrubs and walks, etc. ; the 

U by-laws should be reviled and amend-

Ml minée hero euggeata—that the admission ot re-
■ .pectable parties to tile ground! ehonld be from
■ sunrise to sunset, that during the winter months 
H at least, all vehicles at funerals ehonld, if re-

\ qnired, be admitted into the cemetery, end some
■ joint action with the township conn-
■ oil ehonld be taken to build » sidewalk from the
■ city boundary to the cemetery gat^end the oora-
■ mittee folly concur, with Hu Worship that ,
■ mortuary ie absolutely necessary and ehonld ta
H built next summer. , „ ,

I The consolidating of the by-lews should ta
■ puehed through » quikkly » possible in accord-
■ ance with Hie Worinip'a suggestion.

I The committee trusts that the concluding re-
■ mark, of Hie Worship » to the duties of the
■ respective committees may be folly carried out,
■ and hie views of the prosperity of the city »t the
■ end of the year be realized.
■ Report received.

I ANNUAL REPORT OF THE FIRE BREADS. 
Chief Armstrong, through Aid. Gowdy, pro- 

^Brented the following report :—
■ In presenting yon with roy eighth annual re- 
■port tor the yêaf just passed (1882), I wish to 
■Limit in detail, for the information of your bon- 
■omble body, the total number of fires with the

at each, and the amount of insurance :
Jan. ytfi—Wae our first call for the year, when 
, found it to be a chimney in rear of Spenoe’a 
ill Ho damage. Alarm sent from No. 2

i*TkWTRHSON’ * MOWAT, BARRIS-

-d OU,h <« «her»». ^

kickedz\N TUESDAY 16TH JANUARY,

/

MACDONAJ.D « HAUDONAI.»,

BARRISTERS, ETC.
ttavb removed to the of-
P HORS in Cotton's Xe* Block, up stairs.

Collection in Aid of School Funds.

All are Cordially Invited 1

Popular Music."jj tnth sat w

W. H. CUTTEH.
BARRISTER, &C-, rnulde» Garda.

Pwk-»-Boo—W J Scanlsn.
Ml— Brady's Piano Fortay—Dave Brsham.
P»ddy Duffy’s Oxrt-Dsve Brahsm.
Old Homestead on the Hill—Victor Hawley.
When the Tide Comes In—H Millard.
Wait till the Clouds Boll By—H J Fulmer.

The latest Anthems, Glees, and four-partISongs.
Also a complete set of “Brainard's Musics! Treasures,’» 

to good order, to be sold at a great sacrifice.
Best Violin Strings constantly on hand.
Agent for the celebrated " «duel Pianos’’ and 
Powell Organs."

S. G. KNOWLES, COUNTY
and Real 

ne. Oosnmia- 
1 SSI-1599 tf

w. CABLE NEWS.t'l)EI,PH.

OSes—WeUingWn Hotel '
and Town Auctioneer. Valuak 

Estate Anent, 87 and 99 Waterloo Aren 
■ions solicited. W. 8. G. Ksovui

Aw-lyrS
Irish Affitirs.

VfARRIAGE MOENSES AND CEB
jLvA tiflestas, Issued by authority under the new Mai 
rage Act, at the Division Court Offiot. Guelph. No bonds-

one ofGalway, Jan. 15.-Patrick Higgins, 
the murderers of the Hnddya, waa hanged in 
goal this morning. But few persona ware out
side the jail. Higgins slept well all sight.

at 7 o’clock. After Mar'

tation of game ÇTom. our northern region to 
States. This law will exercise a wholes 
check. The licensing system in Nova Scotia 
been found tofwork beneficially.

Mr. Eraser] pointed out that tonne ta 
the habit of scooting ducks end small game 
the St. Lawrence, and these should not be oo 
pelled to take lent licenses.

The bill was read a second time and refen 
to a special cotomittee.

TheJollowiiW bills bearing on the Municipal 
was' read a second time and referred to a ape 
committee.

Mr. Baske 
Municipal Aotw

Mr. Watered-Bill.No. 86, to amend the Mu
C1PMrAwidem-ktiUln. fit t++mAi the' Am 

ment Act. „ ,
Mr. White—Bill No. 86, to amend the Mu

^My. Robinson (Kant)—Bill No. 80, to ami 
the Act te make further provision for the e 
struction of drainée Norka by municipalities.

Mr. Waters—Bill No. 78, to amend the 1 
nicipal Act respecting public cemeteries.

MrTFerris—Bill No.'79, to amend the As»

THOMAS P. COKF«'

Barrister, SolicitOr*
i

| eon CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS
-wtta ta efc. uro».'. Iroa Work., Horf^k roeet,

A. fooM Onewn, Proprietor. 1968-I690tf
Guelph. [ ____

Riggings heard 
wood had pinioned the prisoner, the 1MÉ* walked 

He waa in Ma shirt

OsRTersaeer and Notary.
Ofloe up stairs in Tovell'e Block, oor. Wyndhem street 

and a. Qeorgs’sS^usre. dwlyr
» C. E. SCABLFTT,

Quebec Street West, - - Guelph, Opt. .

firmly to the scaffold, 
sleeves and bare headed. He nodded to the 
group standing outside the door. He Alerted 
when he first caught sight of the gallows,^** did 
not falter, and ascended the scaffold idptlng 
the responses to the service for the dyinffir*** 
continued to do so after his legs were stsapnl Md 
the cap adjusted. He was still speaking when 
Marwood drew the bolt, and Higgins disappeared 
through the drop. The strain on the rope was 
very great, Higgins being heavy, but he died 
without a struggle.

TAM HART, ISSUER OF
Certificates under the 

is—Two Douera. No bonde- 
Block, opposite the Market.

WI1Lj-Y v Marriage Cieene 
Marriage Act. 'W'p 

aien required. Office—^ -efi. 
Residence—Kirkland stn.

GUTHB1E A WATT,
New

BARRISTERS, 3tc., The Great
C]iRONCniTilt LOSS OF 

VOICE, HOARSENESS AND 
THROAT AFFECTIONS.

le- Bill No. 81, to amendSf
PHOTOGRAPHS
JL Beet Style of the art and at Rea- -«)»elph. 1666 ly 
BUMOara’Studio, Lower Wyndham stre*, —

GURLPH, ONT.
BeGotnaa.

T HALL, ARCHITECT AN^ ££
a signer, Superintendent of Ooagtruotton, Ac. 

over Guthrie, Watt A Cutton's, Dowlas Etraet, Gue..
9113-6m I _

■œieal.
Russian Affaire.

8t. P8TKB8BUB6,- Jen, 16, —A number ef poli
tical prieonera et Tomsk, Siberia, attempted to 
escape recently by e subterranean tonnai they 
bad conetmoted. Several prisoner, on tlta way -
to Odctoa have eecapad

The budget tv. 1883 eetimetee the reoeipta at 
778,600,000 roubles and the expenditure «106,- 
000 roubles lew. The accompanying report am 
improvement in the financial eitoatioa, althongfr 
difficult, is not impossible, in view of the peaeet 
fnl yet firm attitude pursued by the Government 
abroad and the prosperity of internal aflaira.

Bail way Employees' Strike,
Lospos, Jan. 16.—There la an extanalva 

.trike of employe» en the Caledonian railway. 
Only ten ont of forty engin» in the Hamilton 
depot can ta naed. Five hundred men have 
paraded in Hamilton, to-day prior to quitting the 
town for Glasgow.

Celebrating the Silver Wedding.
London, Jan. 16.—The Prince of Wales will 

go to Berlin on Monday next to attend the eliver 
wedding of Prinoe Frederick William- The 
Duke end Ducheee ol Edinburgh have already 
started for Berlin. Earl Minuter will lean on 
Thursday.

»
n b. HAYES, L.D.S., DENTIST,

J' fâr.T.
Gym nsver

fjcctorant. 
Tonic, and
bal» antic 
pro i>ertU*

PULL A SON,
ARCHITECTS,

Ho. 8 Trust and vT-"«
^IGRAYS 

SYKüP
m. Buildings,

Quftlph. RmUmm-Dublin rtrort

Toronto. * of the |
and the

cate» o/
Lung DU
In France 

the phyei
dan* regu
larly tend 
Muir con- 
Bumptive 
patient» to
woods and 
order them 
to drink 
a tea made 
from the

°* Its remarkable poster in relieving 
certain forms of RronehUis, and its 
almost specific effect in curing ob
stinate hacking Coughs, is now wett 
krunen to the public at large.

by dll respectable chemUts. Price, 95 and 
Of Re* SrnHvGum" const*-

v KERRY, WATSON <t CO.,
SokPropnaoraoad’jfSlSta*.

■I ALMOND En I’Aüa. g- Mr. Meredith's bill to amend the act, respect 
ins trustees and executors, *nd the admin istn 
tfon of estates, was read a second tune.

Mr Meredith’s bill to amend the act respect

■ geoond time. v*'Mr. Wood moved for the second jelling ot j 
the bül to establish public creameries.

The House then adjourned.

dw .net ITT,

Educational.
R. ORTON,

LK STREET, GUELPH.
All Otdls promptly attended to. 

dwlyr

RED
SPRUCE

GUM.

150 NCtffpO

ft*-Mies A. Hastings
- PREPARED TO INSTRUCT A

tow Pupils in music, on the

Plano, Organ and In Éarmsny.
TERMS VERY MODERATE.

Pupil of Prof. Bobine and Prof. Philp. Understands 
Bobine’ “Thorough Bass" Method*.

RESIDENCE—79 Glasgow Snnr

IsDR. LUND,
SUCCESSOR TO DR HARKIN,

>V

GETretE. TLpîe bottle J^n.

tn th s s w.

Rasinurca—Oor. Wool
wich and Douglas eta., 
opp. St. George’s Church 

Consultation be
fore and after offloe.houra

r
. 10 a. m. to 1

S to S Ap. m., and from ■mmbneaa, end montai epethy to them
in a summary manner those dis-

Dr. Orton, Speed Skating Rink. BoUi
AÊ De, ST. ANDREWS. M.R.C.S.,

Tariff lor 1888-8.
• Double Ticket for Gentleman and Lady..
* Single Ticket tor Gentleman

« Lady

The Danube Subsiding.
Pbsth, Jgn. 15.—The Dumb* hog enbeided 

everywhere above Mohnca, « the west aim of 
that river, but fogitlv» atoftr* ratom to thetr 
homes, « the hone» are dMtroÿtoor filled with 
ice. The eituathm at Saab ia 
an epidemic le hnluinent, owin^^MR < 
crowding of the dwellings end tne resent flriwg-

-Show Methe Job."

JttJgss&s&JnSTi&s Iga. “e re,l0'*u"

DR. McPHATTER.
î fii

XT L. McPHATTER, M. D., C. M.,
i/l e L. R. O. P., Bdinburgh; L. 8-, OUagow. 

ôeàee in erne ot Smltti’a Drug Stars, Higinbottuun’:BtoüTltaeWUl gtraet, OwlS.____________ awU

TTIARMERS AND ^OTHERS DESIR-
J? n9 a genteel, lourative efeaer boataeee, by which 

Stnot! new Tort. dwemo

# Admission to skatc^r rron^tioket" holders
5Sd

i mil beA discount of S5 per cent, off the above 
allowed to a family of three or more' m

Jan.*26th—Thia morning about 7 o'clock th-. thin.
: . 3Sïï^5ïv'rîïÏÏÜuSdïïî.ftS"«£2

wishing tickets.
%!
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